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Rangers on Guard as Murder Trial of Kenedy City Marshall Opens
F E E U K  HIGH Briggs Appointed Lindberih’s Plane h  imrtnr<i*e*
B ID  M fflE M E  \  Z T j l T  L .  W O w .  Hri. K " “ “ n  ™ " ™ r  T * *

IS SEARCHED w T c  ^President Damaged by Fire, But Walking Party-Plans
to f l ig h t  for Rescue

Word was received her yesterday from 
A M Bourland. president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, that 
George W. Brins, manager of the local 
Chamber of Commerce, has been ap- 
pointed a member of the traffic com
mittee of the body.
Mr. Briggs has been a valued member 

of the W T C C since Its organization.
The local manager is not aware of 

his appointment, ss he Is atendlng a 
school for eascutives in Chicago this 
month. He will return within the 
next two weeks.* •

Defendant Is Charged 
With Killing Night* 

Watchman
CONTINUANCE

ASKED, DENIED————. *

Change o f Venue to Be 
. . Asked o f the 

Court

Two of Men Missing 43 Days Wave Flags 
Frantically, but Third Lays 

Quietly Upon the Ice

MOSCOW. July 11— (A P)— Virtually given up for dead, 
three men of the ill fated Nobile expedition have been dis
covered alive on the ice packs to the west of Cape Platen, 
of North East Land.

They are Dr. Finn Malmgren, Swedish meteorologist, Cap
tain Alberto Mariano, pilot of the dirigible Italia, and Captain 
Fitt^pa Zappi, navigator. They had been tramping their 
weary way over the ice from near Foyn Island, for forty- 
tjiree days.

LIONS INCREASE 
BY 308 CLUBS 

IN LAST YEAR
KANSAS CITY. July 11.—</P(—Tex

as Rangers stationed at the doors of 
U*e courtroom searched all persons at
tending the trial of Norman Lunday. 
ctty marshall of Kanedy. charged with 
murder In the death of E. B. Bowen, 
nlgfctwatehman. who was shot and kill-

brillian t

DBS MOINES. Ia.. July 11—<*V- 
Lions International gained 7,500 mem
bers and 300 clubs during the past 
year, the organlmtlon’s annual con
vention here was told today In the re
port or Melvin Jones, secretary gener
al. There are now more than 81.000 
members of Lions clubs' In the Unit
ed States..he reported. !

P. P. Reid, another veteran of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, was 
appointed a member of the immigro-

A Russian airman. Chukhonovsky. 
who took off from the Ice breaker 
Krassin this morning, sighted the 
wayfarers from afar. About the same 
time the castaways saw the plane and 
two of them waved frantically with 
Uttered flags The third was lying 
down. ;*

Chukhnovsky circled over them five 
times, seeking a landing, but was forc
ed to return to the Krassin. He return
ed to me marooned men this after-

Santa\Fe Men 
Motoring to Clinton 

by New Road
Kanedy.

Pbellng hgs run high here since the 
death of Bowen. Lunday, fearful of his 
safety, was held in a neighboring 
county Jail until his trial opened here

low on Vacation at San 
Antonio— May Take Field 
Against Gov. Al Smith

Informal Practice 
With Piftkin to Officials of the Panhandle and Ban 

to Pe ratlWay era making a tour of In.

Unity Ledbetter, are having 5» 
motored monoplane constructed 
the Idea c< celebrating the mo 
birthday by storting Aug. 17 on a 
from New York to Parts. The d 
ter (above i Is a licensed pilot.

dayfiMhi San Aiitonjo. where he Is 
visiting his family. His resignation 
wll take effec$ July 18, but he Is en
joying a vacation given by the eld
ers.

Rev. Bvsns writes that he is con
sidering severfcl plans for the future. 
A larger church has asked his sendees, 
and he has other offers.

"While I am serving as a pastor I 
always refrain from taklag a public 
stand on politics in my pulpit, but now 
that I am free to take my stand as a 
citizen I may take the field for the 
men and party which* I believe are 
nearest right and offer beat for the 
country.” write tbe former local man 
In declaring that "I simply cannot 
support Smith and Robinson. ’

Rev. Evans came here several months 
ago and took a prominent part to lo
cal affairs.

vies-president and general manager, 
T. L. Myers, assistant general man
ager. P. J. MacKle, superintendent of 
the Panhandle division, and R. W. 
Prentice, train master.

The officials arrived here In their 
special cars yesterday afternoon and 
left early this morning by motor a- 
long the right-of-way. They will go as 
far as Clinton, Okla . returning late 
tonight and leaving for Amarillo on 
the early morning train.

tance of about KPlIUbls ftm 'Y M lil
the Krassin Is held up by the baavy
toe.

The Russian airman's efforts will ha 
devoted to finding a landing stop or 
pisking some route whereby addition
al aid may be speedily sent to Or. 
Malmgren and his companions.

It is possible that other planes ha vs 
flown over the men. as they appeared 
as little specks against the glistening 
ice fields. Atmospheric conditions to
day. however, were mors suitable lev 
recoitnaisance. Discovery of the cast- 
ways has sent a thrill through the 
hearts of those aboard tbe Krassin. 
which for one month has been stead
ily smashing through the Ice floes In 
a determined effort to reach the Nd- 
blle group of five men off Poyh Is
land. at the same time searching for 
the others who had disappeared.

The sound of shoe against leather 
will be heard soon as Coach Odus 
Mitchell and his football prospects 
start familiarizing themselves with theSteel Rail For 

New Railway Is 
Arriving Daily

Informal practloe of passing and 
punting will begin within a few days, 
and by the time the proposed train
ing camp opens the local boys are ex
pected to be ready for heavy work In 
fundamentals and to receive the sim
pler plays.

Coach Mitchell stresses condition and 
tgf-the field activities and tells hts 
boys that no player is better than his 
physical ability and knowledge to ut
ilise it. He Is pleased with the men 
to be eligible, but declares that hard 
work alone will assure a berth on the 
squad. dF

New Telephone 
System Will Be 
Operating July 29Large quantities of steel rati Is ar

riving dally over the main line Santo 
Re for use on the Pampa to Cheyenne 
line now under construction. Train 
loads Of other material Is also arriv
ing. and the work is being rushed for-

Fight on Smith 
Will Be Carried 

to Every Precinct

Sunday morning. July 29 citizens of 
Pampa will be able to take their tele
phone receivers off the hook and hear 
central say “number," without crank
ing the little handle which has been 
standard since 1912.

The telephone system will be cut 
over to the new flash system during 
the night of July 28. it was officially 
announced by the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone company of Dallas, 
through Its local office, this morning. 
A Western Electric company tester ar
rived here this morning from Hous
ton to test the lines as they are com
pleted and see that everything Is pre
pared for the cut-over.

Three more long distance circuits to 
Amarillo are under construction at the 
present time and will be completed by 
the morning of the cut-over. Two gangs 
of men are at work on the 60-mlle 
stretch. With these additional lines, 
Pampa will have eight direct lines 
connecting with Amarillo and points 
south and east.

A force of thirty operators will be 
required to handle the business at the 
new exchange.

The new type of telephones are be
ing installed in local homes, but these 
are connected with the next exchange 
and will not be In operation until the 
morning of July 29.

Wounded Man Is 
Believed One Shot 

at by Farmer

ENGINE MEN 
FAVOR MAYFIELD 
FOR U. S. SENATE

DALLAS. July 11—(/n—The fight to 
carry Texas Into the Republican col
umn in the November elections will 
be launched in every precinct of this 
state under the probable direction of 
an executive committee to be chosen 
here July 17 at a meeting of forces 
opposed to Governor Al Smith of New 
York.

Preliminary plans of organization of 
the state were discussed here yesterday 
at a meeting of leaders of that group 
of Democrats who have declared they 
will not support the New York gover
nor and will use every means to defeat 
him.

Among those attending the prelim
inary conferences were former state 
Senator V. A. Collins, Oscar B. Colquitt 
twice governor of Texas, and the Rev. 
C. A. Boothe, presiding elder of the 
Port Worth district of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, south. Mr. Collins 
and Mr. Colquitt were leaders of the 
constitutional Democrats who waged a 

i bitter fight before the Houston con
vention for a Texas delegation In
structed against Smith and who were 
defeated by Governor Dan Moody and 
his backers of more modem dry views.

Meanwhile, old line Democrats await
ed news from New York of national 
campaign plans before beginning the 
battle which their leaders have said 
will be waged to roll up the normal 
Democratic majority In November. Be
fore leaving for New York, national 
committeeman Jed C.Adams stated 
stated that the Democratic regulars 
would start a vigorous campaign soon 
to record a victory for Povemor Smith 
in Texas and to crush the bolters He 
scathingly denounced candidates for

Well i"  Section 43
to Be Drilled in

The Scott Drilling company and 
Travis No. 1 Webb In section 43. block 
25. set 6-tnch casings at 3.800 feet and 
is spraying 8 barrels of high grade oil 
and hour, with about 4.000.000 cubic 
feet of gas. Storage is being built and 
the well will be drilled to immediate-

SAN FRANCISCO. July 11—(AV- 
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Englnemen. to. convention 
here, elected international officers yes
terday and Indorsed a number of con
gressmen for re-election. United Sta
tes senators Indorsed were: Johnson of 
California. Mayfield of Texas. Ship- 
stead of Mlnresota, Wheeler of Mon
tana: Pratler of North Dakota; La Pol- 
lette of Wisconsin: DU1 of Washington; 
Walsh of Massachusetts, and Ashurst 
of Arizona Fred Barr of San Antonio 
was named one of the vice-presidents.

Gunshot wounds from which a man 
taken to Pampa hospital is suffering 
today are being Investigated in con
nection with the word of a farmer that 
he shot a man last night believing him 
to be a chicken thief.

The Injured man, who refused to 
talk, has nine gunshot wounds In his 
back, but la not believed to be serious
ly wounded.

Action was deferred regarding re
quests for stwer extensions received 
by the city commission Monday night. 
Requests were received from residents 
in the Cook addition, Ftaley-Banks ad
dition. Moreland addition, and the 
Haggard addition.

“The commission decided to take no 
action on the extensions until the 
present system is completed and In 
operation,” the city manager stated. 
“We expect to have the entire new sys
tem to operation by July 20. as sever
al sections In the north part of the 
city have already been tied on ”

The lines are being tested at the 
present time and are working perfect-

Heavv Work Gels
Pines a Promotion The same company's No. 1 Chapman 

In section 50. block 38, set 8-inch cas
ings at 3.680 feet and Is drilling ahead
with a show of oil.

S. C. Pipes, former engine foreman 
in the Pampa yards, has been promot
ed to yard-master, according to word 
received here. Mr. Pipes has been ap
pointed to this new office because of 
the heavy increase of business to the 
local yard last month.

At the present time four yard en
gines are being used to handle the In
coming and outgoing freight and are 
taxed to capacity. Never to the his
tory of the company has there been 
such business to Pampa as at -the 
present time. All departments show 
gains with the freight leading the pa
rade.

The Spartan Oil company's No. t 
Hopkins to section 18. block B-3, south 
of production to the Bowers-McOee 
pool, has the hole nearly full of ail and 
will be put on the pump to tee what 
It will make It sprayed 3 barrels an 
hour from 3.008 to 3011 feet.

The Delmar Oil company's No . 1 
Poster to section 86. block B-3, Is drill
ing ahead at 3,710 feet in an effort to 
pick up a deeper pay to that field.

The Phillips company’s No. 4 Jack- 
son to section 88, block B-3. an effast

Fake Accidents 
Net “Flappers” Big 

Profits Annually:
FARM EDITOR 

SAYS NO REAL 
NEED FOR AID

DETROIT, July 11.—(/Ph-William 
Johnson, editor Of Farm Life, believes 
tears of fanners far relief are of the 

' crocodile variety, based more on a de
sire for added luxuries than for ec
onomic necessities. Addressing the con
vention of world advertisers. Mr. John
son said real economic distress ex
isted to cities where there Is a mark
ed absence of “croaking" for federal 
aid. "Farming may produce no mil
lionaires." he said, “but It has no 
breadlines, no Hap houses, no pitiable 
wretches living « i  charitable nkskles 
and dimes."

Tom Rose TelU
of Rotary Meeting

NEW YORK. July 11 —UP)—An el
aborate system of■ fake aocldent claims 
estimated at an investigation Into 
ambulance chasing for Supreme 
Court Juatlue Warnsrvogcl.

Thirteen lawyers and five physici
ans were named as members of a ring 
that employed men and women to fake

San Angelo Slayer
Is Returhed There

Tom Rose, one of the Pampa repres
entative* at the Rotary convention to 
Minneapolis last month, made the lo
cal club an interesting talk on the 
meeting of the club service assembly at 
the convention.

He discussed with the members the 
grays of making a better club, methods 
of developing members, the way to im
press new members, and how to edu
cate the community at Urge to Rotary

No. 3 Bowers to section 83. block B-3 
to making 340 barrels a day from U N  
feet to granite wash.

The Empire Oaa and Fuel company's 
No. I. Hester, to the northwest quar
ter of section 318. block B-3. t i pre
paring to run 10-inch casing at L- 
313 feet This tost Is a direct offset to 
the same company’s No. 1 D M r  a 
wildcat well making about 80 barrels a 
day and eight miles from production

Bank Is Robbed
BAN ANGELO July 11.—(JV-Floyd 

Newton Byrnes. 35. confessed slayer of 
three women here March 3 and under 
death sentence for the murder of one 
of them, was to the Tom Green county 
Jail again today, awaiting action on 
his case by the Court of Criminal 
Appeals

Byrnes was returned to San Angelo 
because the penitentiary no longer had 
accommodations for him. Sheriff Bob 
Hewitt was advised.

BERLIN, July l l—dfy—Government 
construction engineer Ludwig was un
der arrest today charged with selling 
secret* of German air construction to 
Soviet Russia. He was employed at im
portant experimental station of the 
transportation ministry at Adlarthof. 
near Berlin

TAKES CHRYSLER AGENCY

Chas Wylie, formerly to charge of the 
used car department of Culberson -
Sm elling, has taken the agency for the 
Chrysler line. One of the New Ply- 
mouths has arrived and other models 
are to transit and will be here soon. 
The new agency will be located to the 
Cobb building east of the Schneider
hotel.

they will run on the Democratic ticket 
but will do everything possible to de
feat the New York Governor Three 
include Mrs. Edith E. Wllmans and 
Judge Williams Hawkins, candidates 
for governor, and Thomas B. Lore, 
candidate for Ueutendent-govemor and 
a former national committeeman from

THE WEATHER
MORE REBELS SURRENDER

MANAGUA. Nicaragua July 11—UP)
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Pampa Daily New# hand ia that this was just 
happy, joljy litle Cal having 
his little joke on the boys; that 
he immensely enjoyed his posi
tion, which found Andy Mellon 
and the brethren from Wall 
Street, along with hundreds of 
smaller fish, imploring him to 
save the country by staying at 
the helm four years more. It 
is also suggested that he may 
have enjoyed the thought that 
Hoover \\*s, thanks to him, 
going virtually without sleep.

Now there is good reason to 
believe that when Coolidge 
made his first statement he 
wasn’t dead certain that he 
wouldn’t be the party’s next 
candidate. For one thing, h« 
gave the professinal Coolidge 
shoutera like Fess a little too 
much encouragement.

of the Democratic party.
The theoretically dry Re

publican group, brewer con
trolled but shrewdly managed, 
appears more solid because the 
North is not so radically op
posed to modification of the 
Volstead act.

The South’s only national 
weapon is the Democratic 
party. anc( a split with the

KEB&E ' CAN
SWIPE hi*  melons
WHILE WE ISNT 4 

LOOK! MO' J
By RODNEY DUTCHER

WASHINGTON— The politi
cal history of this presidential 
year dates back to last August, 
when Calvin Coolidge said he 
didn’t choose to run.

Up to that tin»e Coolidge 
had held ^he key to his party’s 
nomination. The funniest 
thing about the whole show is 
that he continued tp hold It 
from that time on. He stood 
ivith his back to the crowd 
and he had the key in his 
hand, but no one knew whe
ther he had it in the hole, whe
ther he was just fumbling 
around with it, when and if 
the door was going to be open 
ed, whether Cal himself would 
be the firAt to'dash through or 
whether he would just stand 
and blo^k’the threshold, wait-

TWINKLES
control? It is a question for 
strategists, not impulsive per
sons meting upon their pre
judices. The idea of dropping 
the party reins now and taking 
them up later— in hope that 
the Eastern division will be led 
at that future time— is com
forting, especially to Republi
cans.

Platforms are in the making, 
which is, after all, largely 
through interpretation. Not 
recently in’ American history 
has such a problem presented 
itself. Disintegration along 
the line of wets and dry*' 
touches both parties, for each 
has these elements. Third 
parties have never lasted. 
Would one be successful now? 
We doubt it, despite the obvi
ous common feeling in this one 
question among ordinarily 
diverse factions.

There is no doubt that the 
South is dry. Until recently its 
dryness had not suffered 
through party politics. "That 
day is past. It is asked to 
compromise on a subpect ir. 
which many offer no quarter. 
The chief argument to support 
the Democratic nominees is tc 
conserve the unity of the party 
for future battles along this 
and other national lines. 
There will be plenty of time to 
turn this dilemma over in the 
mind before next November. 
More immediate are the state 
and county primaries, which in 
Texas constitute the real elec
tion and which should not be 
neglected by the voters.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC s Political boneheads arc* | 
getting so frequent among the I 
big boys these days that they; 
are going to desert a lot of 
supporters if they don’t watch 
out.

In the zoos the keepers hang 
up the food for the animals 
to jump at and get exercise 
Life treats most human indivi
duals that way.

ed until the night before the 
Kansas City convention. But 
he did. And he had some of 
the - heftiest and supposedly 
most powerful, if not the

The s t a t e  h e a l t h  o f 
f ic e r , Dr. J C. Anderson, 
and the Texas Restaurant as

sociation have launched a 
worthwhile movement to ob
tain a standardized state food 
control law governing public 
eating places. A companion 
demand is for more inspectors 
for the state health depart
ment.

The present laws are inade
quate. but their chief weak
ness is in administration. En
forcement is difficult, and the 
state lends too little agressive 
support to the program.

The restaurant business has 
made tremendous strides in the 
last decade and the number 
of establishments which boast 
modern equipment, skilled em
ployes, and efficient methods 
is growing ‘steadily. How
ever, there is considerable lax- 
oess in several particlars. One 
of these is. and seems that it 
will inevitably continue to be, 
the unsanitary kitchens. 
Many restaurants which men
ace the health of their patrons. 
Handling of milk and other 
foods may constitute the great
est danger possible to the pub
lic. Moreover, the smaller 
restaurants operating on the 
"shoe string” basis get along 
with improper methods and in
adequate equipment, While 
there should be no unjust dis
crimination in behalf of the 
bigger establishments, the pub
lic should be protected from 
recognized dangers.

Restaurants also are notor
iously careless with respect to 
Iheir personnel. Some are 
careful, but others obtain frau
dulent health certificates for 
their employes, often through 
telephone calls. Texas is still 
behind the times in her health 
program. She should broaden 
the law and put teeth in it.

Weather forecasters have a 
hard time in this territory, but 
we weather observers are not 
overworked measuring the 
rainfall.

Harvest seems, to us a great 
me, but thptf our function 
it is m e j^  in an advisory*The only reasonable plausi

ble explanation that comes to OUT OUR W A Y

( DOmY  SPUYbH OK» ME J u ic y *  
crpbf, a n sv a jc r  m e  o m e  Question), 
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OVER,WE DRIVER $2.50

imj#  fancy

la, Whjm  Velvet,

A platform, for instance, is 
even more flexible than the 
famous "choose”  utterance. In 
fact. |(r. Coolidge could hardly 
have Caused more speculation.

Large pimple, green top, 
bunch^^,.----

And our weather— as the 
southern floks say. it ain’t the 
heat, it’s the humidity. Only 
we are having a good bit of 
both.

Large size, regular 
15c, each. _____

Home killed, a bargain 
for such young meatOur ad: Wanted— An extra 

large waste basket. This sanc
tum ordinarily supports an 
ample Simon Legree, but poli
tical bunkum has us swamped.

\  \  ^
TWE COVER i O T ’ NIGvAT

BOOK ERS LENDING LIBRARY IN OUR STORE
Matter of Strategy

Need for a third party was 
proclaimed by keynote speak
ers at the Prohibition-Farmer 
Labor conventions in Chicago. 
Commonly advocated but prac
tically never successful, third 
party movements have been ol 
brief life in American history. 
Students of American govern
ment will recall however, that 
while many of the extinct third 
party movements were largely 
economic, the present agitation 
is both moral and economic in 
aspects.

The farm problem is not 
sufficient to give rise to a 
strong third party nor to keep 
one alive for any large number 
of years. Divergence oi 
opinion is too great and con 
ditions are too subject tc 
change.

The prohibition issue, how
ever, unless it can be decided 
for a considerable period and 
put aside, is going to alienate 
the influence of heavy blocs 
of voters, depending upon the 
trend of the time. In other 
words, part of each group is 
wet and part is dry. There is 
not likely to be much change 
in this division of opinion im 
mediately and the drys are 
plncere in their belief that the 
battle is for the very life ol 
prohibition as it now is. 
r . There is no denying that thi 
breach in ideals and ideas be 
tw*een the South and the East 
is deep and broad. The en 
tire success of one means* the 
consternation of the other, and, 
inevitably, the embarrassment

.sNiLliaw
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Cincinnati: In 
Rmrner-lipNbl

k Mr
Aeeedatad Frees Sports Writer

The West, with Its many pitfalls f0r 
the unwary, has no booster in John 
MeOmw, the “Master Minded” pilot of 
the Mew York Giants 
> Aftt taking three straight on the 

Shin «t Pittsburgh, the Chants moved 
•Mo-WE even more dangerous territory 
¥  ■* MuU Tuesday end encountered a 
ntorm of-hom e runs that- gave the 
Mgcue leaders an easy 6 to 1 victory 
In the first game of the series.

Their defeat dropped the Chants into 
third place. Cincinnati moved up Into 
runner-up position by Its 12 to 4 de
feat of the Brooklyn Dodgers. The 
Usds, making a gallant come-back 
after a slump that sank, them Into 
the second division for a time, are 
no* four and half .games back of the 
Cardinals, wfth the Qlants another 
full game to the rear. '•> \

Joe Oenewlch pitched pretty ban for 
Madras until the sixth inning, Andy 
Highs heme run In the fifth being 
the only Cardinal soon:. The Olants 
had It up In their half of the sixth 
and then the storm broke. High start
ed ptt things with his aeoond homer of 
the game. A walk gave him Bottomly 
and circuit-drives hr Chick Hatty and 
George Harper ended the four-run 
rally- Clarence MttahelL aged southpaw 
exerted his usual apeU over the Giants, 
giving up only five tuts/ - 

The Bed* pounded three Dodger 
for 14 hits In their seventh 
> trtampth at Ctadnngti. Pete 

hue held a tight rein on the Dod
ger sluggers until the late, innings. 
When the Red* had piled up a long 
toad. Georg* Kelly, the tong first base
man. was the hitting star with four out 
offttve- ^
a Hartnett's stogle with the bases load
ed In the ninth gave the Chicago .Cub* 
*  7 tod derision over the Boston Braves 
In a wild battle at Wrighiey field. 
Hager Hornsby's sixteenth homer of 
the season had given the Braves a tie 
In /lhe  -first half o f the last frame 
Kent Green field had put the Cubs for 

i «nmt in the fifth inning when 
ted five men. This generosity 
triple, double and single ap- 

\for six runs. A ....

Dazzy Funny On Bench But Serious 
Oh Mound; Afraid Of Rilii

mak^ b

out to ■ 

*|th a

■The Warner beys drove In the tying 
gpd winning rune In the Pittsburgh 
Pirate, g to 5 victory over the Phillies. 
The PhUs took a one-run lead In their 
M ltr,«f the ninth, hut singles by 
‘&KU4 and Big Poison" enabled the 

to register their fourth 
ht win—the second time this 
thgy'jpg put together a streak of 

■ •frJWNh- .... * • ■ r
Washington Senators moved up 

i /g ’ Kfc Hr iothth• place in the 
neyicap league hr Mating the Clevc 
bd Indians In both games of a double 

i>0 t*  * .un« * to 0. »nie night- 
somethlng of a rreek for the 
get no tower than 14 tuts 

MUt Oaston, yet could not score

i Blue and Frank OHouke led the

a|iOuts Browns to a 4 to 2 trlumpth 
If the Boston Red Bi 
1U*. fame of the series.

in the open-

to con-
QtxtVveV , . J 1» ----- .
Bslaaes dene* and Jiggle about the plate In back-breaking efforts 
nect with Dacsy Vance's delivery, bat their funniest antics du no 
the great strikeout pitcher... The-Meet shows how Daisy grips the ball for 
the fast one which, bewildered batten say. explodes over the plate. ..

By JAY R. VESSELS
(Associated Press Sport* Writer) 

BROOKLYN (AV-Dazzy Vance, with 
the beet strikeout record in the major 
leagues, cant ■. see anything funny in 
funning a batter.

Out e< the game Dazzy Is the fun
niest man on the Brooklyn bench, but 
on the mound he has the face of a 
sphinx. He whiffed IS batsmen in a 
recent game and never cracked a 
smile. ^ \ \ m '

"Why”, snapped Daszy. “should I 
laugh? Thorn fellows are in there try
ing just as hard as il. If I laugh in 
their facea the next man might get 
furious and knock the ball out of the 
park.”

That* the philosophy of cite of the 
greatest speed ball pitchers the game 
has ever seen../-\.. -  y

weight of his towering body on tne de
livery.

“Who’s the hardest batter to pitch 
to?” be was asked.

“They’re all hard,” he replied with a 
tone Indicating the futility cf further 
questioning.

The Dazaler's Indifference was quite 
excusable as he was trying to cool 
off under the showers after a parti
cularly disastrous ball game.

He had been beaten by one run Jr. 
a torrid lS-lnning battle. A rookie 
was responsible so Dazzy was Incon
solable. With a man on third and 
one out, the great speed ball perform
er was ordered to walk two men and 
fill the bases to get all this recruit. 
This time he waded Into a smoke ball, 
cut a homer earlier in the game, but

They're in there trying Just as hard | *im ,hc strategy seemed of the best, 
as I am”—that, say his teammates, | tim he waded Into a smoke ball.

Philadelphia

u re»
1 .889
3 .760
3 .835
4 .600
6 .444
6. J76
8 .260
7 .126

L. Pet
22 .718
32 ' 680
39 524
44 .460
44 464
43 44*
44 .421
46 403

<.•»* t
L Pet

29 038
24 $$0
33 .576
37 648
36 532
48 .474
50 324
so 606

U Pet
4, 714
5
5 mi
5 563
I .526s

Is Dazzy through and through. And 
that’a why he is one of the most popu
lar players, yet the most feared box- 
man, In the big show. ,

Dazzy has fanned 1.232 batters In 
the 1.673 Innings he has pitched since 
Joining the Robins in 1822i At 36 he 
has as much speed as ever, declares 
Hank DeBerry, Dazzy's batterymate 

The great Vance Is being crowded 
hard as the hero cf the 1838 Dod
gers because a younger player, one of 
the modem  type of slugger with as 
much color as any of them, is bidding 
for the fans: favor He Is Del Bis- 
sooette home run hitter extraordi
nary
. But Dairy . has . his following and 
his .baseball public Is Just as fickle 
as any. 1 Brooklyn fans have become a 
bit used to seeing Arthur—that's his 
Aril. name—drive opposing players 
back to the bench with three burning

r  Bo they bare become somewhat cri
tical chiding him. for Instance, for his 
•lory. Muffling pace between the dug- 
put and box
: .Vans and umpires alike can't budge 
the big’ six-footer, though, if the 
hmne half of an inning ends abruptly, 
tearing the Dazzler In the wrong mood 
to take up his position promptly. 

There'* one .thing about this big. 
mdy-balmd hurler whose pitches In 

|tte pinches streak across the plate 
kke bolts of lightning. He Is never 
accused of doctoring the ball or nick_ 
tog the cover to improve his grip.

Dazzy is more particular 
about the ball than the most fastidi- 

batsmen He has been known! 
to 'toss out as many as three balls] 
while (pitching to one man.

Vsnec is Just as particular about ] 
his windup...,.; His is the full old- 
fash toned Walter Johnson styte. One | 

string of the arm upwardfaround j  
and -back upward -to calto* the

and the game wastwo men scored 
over. ,

And tt took a big. long hot shower 
to wash the worried look off Dazzy's 
face.

Leaders in Majors
(By The Associated Press.) 

National
Batting—Hornsby, Braves. .40*. 
Runs—Bottomley, Cards, 74.
Runs batted In—Wilson. Cubs; Bisso- 

ette. Robins. 72. . -
Hits—Douthit. Cards. 118.
Doubles—Hornsby. Braves. 28. 
Triples—Bottomley. Cards. 12. 
Homers—Wilson. Cubs, 22.
Stolen bases—Frisch. Cards. 18 
Pitching—Lucas, Reds, won 9, lost 2.

Pennant Chase ! 
Hard on Hurlers 

to Texas League
(By The Associated Press)

Texas league batsmen are having a 
great time at the expense of the hurl
ers under stimulus of a pennant chase 
thst as yet is not quite the runway for 
Houston that It was lx the first half j 
of the season. Good pitching was seen 
In some games Tuesday, but in most 
the sluggers had a field day.

Waco and San Antonio stood toe to 
toe and batted each other, driving out 
fifteen safeties each, but the Bears 
had the heavier bludgeons and the bet
ter eyes and won. 13 to 4.

Houston and Beaumont met In a hit
ting match In the first game of a dou
ble header, lambasting opposing hurl
ers for 13 hits each, but an early lead 
helped the Exporters to a 12 to 6 vic
tory. The, second game, featured by a 
better type of mound work, also was 
won by Beaumont, 6 to 2. HubbeU, who 
totted for the Exporters In the first 
game, chalked up his ninth straight 
victory. Olenn Darrough set the lead
ers down with six hits In the nightcap.

By virtue of an attack that would 
not be denied. Dallas defeated Wichi
ta Falls. 7 to t  They hammered out 
thirteen safeties, which brought in five 
run* in the seventh inning. while 
Charlie Roberson held the Wlchltans 
to seven safe blows.

O n e  of the best pitched games was 
at Fort Worth, where the Panthers 
won from Shreveport. 4 to 2. largely 
a result of the excellent twirling of 
Dennis Burns and their own bunched 
hits.

C  H O P E S

Great American 
Olympic Team to 

Sail for Europe

American
Batting—Geriln. Senators. 409

NEW YORK. July 11.—(Ab—Intent 
on international athletic conquest, the 
American Olympic team. 268 strong, 
sails for Amsterdam today.

Track and field stars, fencers, swim
mers. cyclists, oarsmen, gymnasts and 
entrants In other branches of Olym
pic sport will have a ten-day voyage 
aboard the President Roosevelt 

Recruited, #®m cverju»(cUon _of tlw 
country, this argosy seeking not the 
golden fleece but the laurel wreaths 
that wait Olympic victors, should re
turn to the United States in Septem 
bar bearing more than Its share of 
athletic honors. No other country can 
assemble a group of record-holding ath 
letoa to match the American expedi
tion.

Comparative performances indicate 
that the United States should win 
championships in at least five of the 
eleven branches of Olympic competl 
ttoo—track and field, swimming, row
ing. boxing and wrestling: In all of 
these the red. white and blue will be 
defending team championships gain
ed in the 1824 games at Paris

In the other sports—fencing, gym 
nasties, cycling, modem pentathlon, 

i equestrian comJjetltion. yachting and 
lacrosse— America Is sending strong 
teams that will give other nations a 
fight of It U nothing moro.

Runs—Ruth. Yanks. 85 
Runs batted In—Oehrlg. Yanks, 77 

j Hits— Manual) Browns. 116.
Doubles—flagstaff. Red Sox. 30. 
Triples—Rice, Senators 11.
Homers—Ruth, Yanks. 32 
Stolen bases—Mnstll. White Sox; 

Rice. Tigers. 13
Pitching—Crowder. Browns won 9 

lost 1.

The Following Blank 
Available at the Pam

are
laily News:

Mechanic's Lien 
Deed of Trugyintes 
Vendpr’s Lj^fTNotea—-Installment. 
TnstallnmmNotes— Chattel Morts 
Vendjx^s Lien Note— Single.

Lien Contract. 
fo i Vendc

>BE

ice T«
^Cleaned

lean-

$1.00
Alters-

endor’s Lien.

Champion Favored 
to Hold Junior 

Crown Tonight
NEW YORK. July 11,—<A»—If rain 

holds off. Tod Maryan and Cannonball 
Eddie Martin will get together for 
their much-delayed Junior lightweight 
championship battle at Ebbets Field 
tonight.

Humbert J. Fugazy. who Is promot
ing the 15-round bout, has not had a 
whale lot of luck with the weather so 
far In the outdoor season. The Morgan- 
Martin affair alone has suffered three 
postponement*, twice because of rain 
and once because Fugazy figured July 
4 was no time to hold a fight.

The Seattle champion Is favored at 
odds of 6 to 5 to retain his crown

HERBERT SCHWARZB
Herbert H. Schwarze, Wisconsin’s giant weight man, should have no trnyble 
landing an Olympic berth. Schwarze’* best record in the 16-pound shot, 
put Is 50 ft. 75-8 In., made March 6. 1926. In the National A. A. U. senior 
Indoor championships at Chicago, 111. He retained this championship in 
1927 when he again won the National A. A. U. Indoor event with a put of 48 
ft. 5 to- which is the A. A. U. Indoor record at the present time. 8chwarze 
should establish a new intercollegiate record before be closes his 
college career, for he will not graduate until June. 1929. He Is 22 years old 
and his home is in Milwaukee.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Western League

Wichita 7. Amarillo 6.
Oklahoma City 13. Tulsa 6. 
Omaha 3. Pueblo 4 (10 innings.) 
Des Moines 8. Denver G.

American League 
Cleveland 5-0, Washington 9-9 
St. Louis 4, Boston 2.
Detroit at New York. rain. 
Chicago at Philadelphia, rain.

Southern Association
New Orleans 4, Chattanooga 5. 
Mobile 1, Nashville 6.
Birmingham 6. Little Rock 6. 
Atlanta 3, Memphis 3.

Lone Star League
Paris 9. Tyler 4.
Palestine 7. Corsicana 5.
Mexia 2, Texarkana 2 (called at end

of thirteenth, darkness.)

West Texas League
Midland 7, Coleman 8.

Resignation of 
George Wightman 
“Deeply Regretted”

NEW YORK July 11—<AV-Restgna- 
I Hen of George W. Wightman of Boston 
I from the American Olympic commlt- 
i tee because of the paddock case was re

ceived with “deep regret" by Major 
General Douglas MacArthur of Baltl- 

, more, chairman of the committee.
Mr. Wightman. who was vice-pres

ident of the committee, announced his 
resignation yesterday in a telegram In 

! which he severely criti
cized the committe for permitting 
Charley Paddcck. veteran California 
sprinter, to accompany the American 
team to Amsterdam. Paddock, charged 
witti professionalism In connection 
with a motion picture-personal appear
ance tour, was cleared of the accusa
tion by the registration committee of 
the Amateur Athletic Union.

“I cannot conscientiously retain 
membership on any committee." Mr. 
Wightman said "which on technical or 
other like grounds permit an athlete to 
represent the United States when he 
Is notoriously under suspicion as an 
amateur and who therefore may be 
the cause of destroying the fundamen
tal purpose for which the Olympic 
games are held."

National League
Brooklyn 4. Cincinnati 12. 
Philadelphia 5. Pittsburgh 6. 
New York 1. St. Louts 5. 
Boston 6. Chicago 7.

Texas League
Houston 3-2. Beaumont 12-5. 
Dallas 7. Wichita Falls 4. 
Shreveport 2, Fort Worth 4. 
San Antonio 13, Waco 4.

Pacific Coast
Oakland 3. Los Angeles 7. 
Missions 3, Portland 5. 
Hollywood 2, Seattle 4 
Sacramento 5. San Francisco 6.

American Association
Columbus 4. St. Paul 10. 
Toledo 6. Minneapolis 19. 
Louisville 6. Kansas City 9. 
Indianapolis 7, Milwaukee 1.

r o o k ie  n o t  se a so n e d

DALLAS July 11—(/TV-Writer Ham- 
I burger, rookie infielder of-the Dallas 
steers, has been sent to the Corsicana 

1 club of the Lone Star league for seas
oning.

ANOTHER BALLOT CASE

ATLANTA, July 11—t/Pi—The «n- 
noucod Intention of former Congress
man W D, Upshaw to work for the 
defeat of Governor Smith today had 
been made the basis of an effort to 
declare the ary crusader Ineligible as 
a Democratic candidate for Congress 
from the fifth district.
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st V acate  By A ugust 1st

ain Whip Cracks Loud!
ving Prices To The Very Bottom

The Lid Is Off—Everything Goes
WE’LL TURN PAMPA TOPSY-TURVY WITH VALUES-VALUES THAT WILL PALE 
TO INSIGNIFICANCE ANYTHING EVER OFFERED.

It s Real
DOORS OPEN 9 a.m. THURSDAY

It’s Irue

It’s
Unusual

SELLING STARTS

Thursday
July 12th
9 a. m. Sharp

a
Women’s Silk 

Hose
$3.00 Shadow Clock, 
Full Fashion, Service 
Weight or 'Chiffon, 
Fancy Heel

SI .95
$1.75 Hose

95c

I 32-Inch Dress 1 1 LADIES’
I Gingham 1 HATSJ 14  lI Lot No. 1

H  36-Inch 1 $1.95
■ Unbleached 

Muslin Lot No. 2

10c yd. $2.95

Everything in our store has been 
placed on the block and will be 
sold. We must clear our shelves 
as the building is rented. We 
would rather you have the big sav
ings than move thousands o f 
dollars of stock to Lamesa.

All stock is new and up-to-the- 
minute. It was bought for spring 
and summer selling and is the 
latest in style and material that 
the market affords.

Men’s Dress Shoes
$6.50 values , . $7.50 values

S3.29 $4.95
DR. AUSTIN’S $10.00 ARCH SUPPORT $5.95

You have an opportunity to save 
the cost o f your vacation if you 
take advantage o f these big bar
gains. Never before and never 
again will prices be so low. ACT 
NOW. BRING A  FRIEND. 
GET YOUR SHARE.

M en!
Read this 

and 
Read It 

AGAIN!

LADIES’ DRESSES
$21.50 Dresses_____ ,_____$ 7.95

$26.50 Dresses_________ T— 9.95

$29.75 Dresses___________ 11.95

House Dresses_______ +-----  1.69

MIEN’S ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
$1.00 Value 4 9 c /

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS >
Khaki $1.75 value §1 0 9  ‘

MEN’S STRAW HATS /
Values up to $5.00 * ,

98« /
MEN’S KHAKI PANTS ’

$2.50 value
$ 1 3 9  1 '

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
$5.00 values r i '

$2.95
THE MAN IN CHARGE OF SALE

MAKES STATEMENT
IT CALLS FOR A A T IA IIf
DRASTIC, DECISIVE H v l l U W ;
“ THE MAN IN CHARGE’* WASTES NO TIME—The 
Hameed store ha* engaged me to handle thi* gigantic 
removal sale and to sell at least half or all of their tre
mendous stock in the next ten days. I have been given 
absolue authority to conduct this sale in any way I see 
fit— and I promise you right now, you are going to wit
ness the most amazing merchandise disposal that has 
ever been attempted in this section! I want QUICK 
ACTION, and the price* we will make at this sale will 
get it! Space will net permit us to mention but a few 
of the daredevil prices that will be in effect. But re
member, it’s all on sale. We do not expect to move 
one rag of this stock to our Lamesa store, where we 
will be after Aug. 1.

(Signed) THE MAN IN CHARGE

LADIES SHOES
Lot No. 2— value, to $8.75 No’ » - 200 pair* - ^ lu**

up to $6.95 for—
$3.95 $1.95

H A M E E D ’S
JUST SOUTH OF THE TRACKS

Free! Free!
150 Packages

On our opening day, THURSDAY, we 
will give a PRIZE PACKAGE to anyone
making a purchase of $1.00 or more. Each

|
one contains values not less than 50 tents 
up to $2.00.

—

1 i

n

' M
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...Social Calendar...
The Altar society of Holy Soul will 

meet at the church at 3 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon.

Circle No. 4 of the Baptist’ Wom
en's Missionary Union will meet In the 
home of Mrs. Barrett, at 3 o ’clock 
Wednesday afternoon.

“TEe* local chapter of the Order of 
the Eastern 6tar u-lll give a benefit 
Japanese wea at the home of Mrs. W. 
C. Mitchell. North Gray street, Wed
nesday afternoon and evening. Prod
rams will begin at 3:30, 
and 4:30 o ’clock in the afternoon, and 
rived from the affair will be used in 
at 8:30 In the evening. Proceeds de- 
Eastem Star work. The general pub
lic is invited.

The Senior clas of the Methodist 
Sunday school will give an Ice cream 
supper on the lawn of the Saulsbury 
home. East Foster street, Thursday ev
ening July 13.

. A small charge will be made for re
freshments. and funds derived from 
the sales will be used In furnishing a 
class room In the new Methodist 
church. Mrs. J. D. Sackett, teacher of 
the class, says that ths general pub
lic is Invited to attend and bring pock
et change to the benefit party.

On Thursday afternoon the members 
of the London bridge club will be en
tertained by Mrs. Wade Duncan. In 
the home of Mrs. Ivy Duncan Wednes
day afternoon

informal reception was given l)y the 
bride's parents at their home. A beau
tiful wedding cake, decorated with 
candy flowers, centered the dinner ta
ble, at which covers were laid lor the 
following:

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pish and daugh
ters. Misses Eva and Iva Pish, Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Sprinkles. Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Stevens, Mi“a  O. E. Stevens. Misses 
Pauline and Lorraine Stevens, Alfred 
Hodges. Lewis Sprinkles, and Hornet 
Sprinkles.

On Friday evening preceding the 
wedding, friends of the couple gave a 
surprise party and miscellaneous 
shower for them at the home of Mrs 
Dave Calhoun. Many useful and beau
tiful gifts were received.

Those who attended were: Nfr. and 
Mrs. Dee Kennedy. Mr. and Mre. A 
D. Pish, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stevens 
Mrs. William Coss. Mrs. J. D. Fish 
Mrs. W. E. Noblett. Misses Audrey and 
Ruth Noel, Misses Iva and Eva Pish. 
Misses Pauline and Lorraine Stevens 
Robert Sprinkles. Louis Sprinkles. Al
fred Hodges, Mrs. Calhoun, and thr 
guests of honor. An tee course was 
served.

Mrs. Bain Roberson. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Lutz, and <Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Car- 
lock

Oil Monday afternoon Mrs. Lutz en
tertained with v two tabled of bridge, 
honbring -her mother. Those present 
were as follows: Mrs. Harfell. guest of 
honor. Mrs. C. M. Carkgik. Mrs. L M. 
Williams, Mrs E. M. Groves. Mrs. 
Prank Seal. Mrs. Don Wakeman Mrs. 
W. M 'Murphy and Mrs. J. H. Laven
der. Favors t^ere given to Mrs Lav
ender gnd £lrs Murphy for high and 
low scores, respectively, and a lovely 
prize was Riven to Mrs. Harrell. A

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rendleman of 
Uttle Rock. Ark., are visiting In Pam- 
pa this week and looking after their 
farms near btre

Moving of Houses 
in City Will Be 

By Permission
Miss Winnie D. Ellis of Dallas is the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs T. E. Simmons. 
She arrived Tuesday uf:ernoon.

PAGE

Political Announcements

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holbrook wererespectively
r  "Y en t'° “ ‘ ‘V ------ "•* "  called to Amarillo Tuesday afternoonluncheon was sieved of tke conclusion account *  ^  Krlous 11Jness of
of the games. T ! their son.

The ett ycommission Monday nigh 
passed an oidtnancc whereby moving 
contractors must take out a permit 
with the city before moving buildings 
from, to, or through, the city. The per
mit is necessary on buddings larger

! Oeorge Williams of Wlchlflt Palls is 
! attending io business matters In the 
i city today.

The Aaar class of the Baptist bun- 
day school will give a picnic at Le- 
Fors, on Thursday afternoon. All class 
members, honorary members and their 
friends are invited to iqee  ̂ at the 
church at 3 o'clock. Those who attend 
will bring basket lunches, and all who Manning. Mrs. M 
can do so are requested to bring A. Duenkel and Miss Ruth Barholt. 
cars. Transportation will be provided.) > Score favors were awarded to Mrs 
however, for those who do not furnish ; Marbough. high, and Mrs. Atteberry. 
their own care. Arangsmihents have low. for members: and to Mrs. Mann- 
been made with the manager of the I Inc .high, and Mrs. Berry, low. for 
swimming pool for special. rates for 
all who attend. \

7 ntre Nous Bridge 
2lub Entertained 
5y Mrs. Burns
Mrs. S. A. Burns was hostess to the 

Enter Nous bridge club, and enter
tained a number of special guests, al
so. Her home was charmingly decorat
ed with sweet peas and rtwes. The fol
lowing was the guest list for the oc
casion: Members. Mrs. Harry Mar- 
brough. Mrs. C. E. Hutchinson. Mrs. 
Clyde Atterberry. Mm- P  T. McNam
ara. Mrs. Floyd Hollenbeck. Mrs. Carl 
Taylor and Mrs. EUeston; special 
guests. Mrs. Joseph Berry. Mrs. L- A. 
Dennison, Mrs. Ed Oober. Mrs. Ouy 

D. Odom, Mrs. C.

Allen Oardner of the Wichita base
ball club. Wichita Palls, was a busi
ness visitor In Pampa Monday.

Christian Endeavor 
Entertains with 
Picnic! Tuesday

Members of ftie Christian Endeavor 
and their friends were pleasantly en I 
tertalned Tuesday evening, with a pic
nic and water melon supper at Green's 
pasture. Games and contests furnish
ed diversion. „> ....

The following attended the picnic:
The Rev. and Mrs. James Todd.. Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Morris, Miss Dor
othy Winchell of Tonkawa. Okla.. Miss I 
Wretha McCalip, Miss Grace Cham- ]0,11 are to AmarUlo today, 
bers, Miss Ftetha and Maizie Lester j
Miss Mary Jo Harmon. Miss Nell' Mr and Mrs L M Williams are in 
Jones. Miss dcora Stanard, Miss Hus!- 1 Amarillo today.
Belle Smalllng. "Miss Clara Brown

Called to Amarillo Tuesday afternoon I ttmn 12 by 23 feet.
1 A permit will cost #3 and failure tc 
obtain one will mean a fine of $50. 
The ordinance will go Ihto efect July 
30. ,

‘The money from the permits and 
fines will oe used to replace bridge? 
broken by trucks and machinery used 
In hauling large buildings. Several 
boards have been broken recently by 
heavy houses," City Manager P. M 
Gain, states.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar and 
children left yesterday for Carlsbad, 
N. M. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Hunkaplllar'* aunt, Mrs. Brown of Am
arillo. and the latter s sons.

Mrs. J. W. Graham and Mrs. Geo.

Mrs. J. T. McDonnell of Electra h 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. L Mc
Kinney.

J. E. Murfec went to Dallas Tuesday 
morning to be at the bedside of a bro
ther who Is seriously 111.

Miss Lillian: Mullinax. Miss Elizabeth 
Cravy, Miss Beth Blythe, Miss Opa 
Byers. Miss Nora Murray. Miss Eliza
beth Proctor. Miss Prances Gowen 
Miss Wilma Stahl. Mia* Lou Jones 
Herman Gantz. Shelby Gantz, Bo'- 
Montgomery. John Strange. Elmer Dal 
las. Clem Ryan, John Lester and Hal
ite Gantz.

The Older of the aEstem Star will 
hold an' Initiation service fit the Ma
sonic hall at 8 o'clock Friday even
ing-

club guests.
Refreshments

courses.
were served In two

Miss Velma Kennedy 
and Mr. Clarence 
Hodges Marry

Two Parties 
Given in Honor 
O f Visitor

i, Mrs. Mattie E. Harrell of 
Olty, Mo., who Is |he guest

Kansas 
of her

daughter, Mrs. J. L. Lutz, has been 
complimented at a number of delight- 

Miss Velma Kennedy, daughter o flfu l social affairs during the past sev-
Mr. and Mrs DeeK enrtedy, qnd Mr. era) days. 
Clarence Hodges were married Sunday j On i^pturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

L. M. Williams entertained In honor, 
6f the visitor Bridge was played at 
four tables. High scores were made by 
Mrs. Bain Rpberson and J. L. Lutz, 
while low scores were made by Mrs.

afternoon. July 8. at Wheeler. The 
Rev. H. W. Barnett, pastor of the Me
thodist church of that city, performed 
the ceremony at Ms home;.

Mrs. Hodges was a student of the 
Pampa high school, graduating with i Raymond Hart sell of Shamrock and 
the class of 1928. She ha* lived In the j 8. Jewell. Charming favors were aw- 
clty a number of year* and Is very jardedr and a guest prize was present- 
popular Mr. Hodges has been assocl- , ed. Ijj the honoree A three course flln- 
ated with the Horn-Coffee ^grocery 
store for the past two years. He is the 
son of Mrs. A. D. Pish of. this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. deCordova have 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. R. Vick
ers of Ardmore. Okla., who are on their 
way to Colorado Springs.

A. T. Cole of Clarendon 
Pampa Tuesday afternoon.

was in

Mrs. Nona Talley and daughter 
Miami were among the shoppers 
Pampa Tuesday afternoon.

Me. and Mrs. Monroe Bates and chil
dren of Elk City, Okla.. are guests In

Mrs. Ina Holloway Is a business-vis- |the;home of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. 
itor In Amarillo today.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
I PRECINCT. No. 1—

JOHN &  WILLIAMS
j MEL B. DAVIS 
1 JOHN R. WHITE

POR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—

W. A. TAYLOR 
(Re-Ejection)

NEL8 WALBEBO 
LEWIS O POX

POR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

G. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORP 
H JL LEWIS 
o .  a . PARISH

FOR COMMISSIONBR 
I’RECINCT NO. 8—

H- G. McCIJBSKKt 
THOft. Q. KIRBY 

(Re-Election)

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

E. S. GRAVES 
(Re-Elect! oa) 

WALT NEWTON 
C. KING 

A. HURST 
OHN V. ANDREWS

FORI COUNTY SURVEYOR 
FOX

A. H. DOUCETTE 
(Re-Elect loo)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—-
% % K E C H

( f t e - K l u c t l o n )  f

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHAItLIl! THUT 
(Ke-iflectlor t

POR COUNTY JUDOR-
T. M. WOLFE j

(Re-Election) t
IVY E. DUNCAN

POR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
84TH DISTRICT—

J. A. HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
31ST DISTRICT

(Re-Election)

THE PEACE—

FOR
WIN8TON C. MONTGOMERY 
R. B. THOMPSON.

Bernard Schmidt, who attended 
Texas Technological college during 
the last term, la reported on the hon
or roll for having made an average of 
"B” In seven courses.

P. J. MacKte. superintendent of this 
division of the Santa Fe. was a caller 
at The News last night.

Arthur A. Styler and Buford Brown 
of Austin are here transacting busi
ness this jyeeg, . .  .  . .

Eugene Walker, of the Dupont com
pany of Dallas, is here closing the con
tract to supply explosives to contrac
tors at work on the Santa Pe line be
tween here end Cheyenne, Okla.

P. L. Senter .with the National Tank- 
company, of Tulsa is a visitor In the 
city this week.

Mr. and Mm. Hodges will make their 
home In the Crow Addition.

Following the simple but lmpres-

Judge Ben 8. Baldwin returned to
day from a busings trip to Poft Worth

Mr. and Mi*. J- H. Lavender spent 
the day in Shamrotft^on business.

Mrs. Clinton Henry of the J. A. 
ranch, near Clarendon. Is-,visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pope, this 
week.

W y - b L r ^ J M
d H R U T H  D E W fcY  G R O V E S  © «A 9I ^

served.
guest list for this party includ-1 

Mrs\Ma!tio E. Harrell, honoree. B. W. Rose, Robert A. Rose, and J B. 
Mrs Raymond Hartzell ct Shamzock. Rcse left this morning for Dallas.
Mir. and Mrs. Robert Ollchriest. Mr 
Cart Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Don Wpke-

where they were called on account of 
illness of their mother. They are mak
ing-the trip thritiefr crt-Ya IM KMm Mr ana wtrx 8.*n

T H IS  ft AS H A H P K N E b
A K ItTIR  1*011 W A R D , on l l «  i 

e rr  o f fcer w edding to R O D  D R Y - I 
Rll« r f f f lt fB  (i |M8|»er k n ife  an n j 
gift  front I.II.A  H A R S H . «vbn la d  
turned Rod dow n ht-rnuae Sr w « m \ 
not tven ltbj. The fre l o f the • 
nirtnl chilled Bertie l*«n, nnd th«* f 
thought that It waa n dngger !•  I 
pierce her hnppInraiB flushed mrronm { 
her mind ■<> (hot her drenualng 
nnilrlpnllon turned to m larvable * 
foreboding. Hut uhe eoa ragen aalf  
rr io lv r*  taut to be Jenlnuu o f R odV  
put* lore ailfnlr. Ilia fntnre la In 
her keeping.

fieri I e l*ou reeeleea m urcend  
blow  to her pride when a he 
driitully oR'eehenra one hrMeatnuld 
nah another If ahe thought the*  
bride lilted being aecond pholre. 
She geea through the .e r r m o a v  
In a dnse. boi when R od whlaperw 
‘•tip wife** w ith m world o f  ndorn- 
tlon In M a eyen. ahe know n that  
ahe wnald rather be aecond choice  
tbnn to g ive  hint up.

T h ey apead an Ideal hencjnuaon  
(n a m ountain rraort. and B ertie  
L a at moat forgefa  the uhndow  
rant by the predoiory e i n w r t f  
heart until they return apd And 
l.lla  acting ha dictator In their  
a pnrt men | on the grouhd thnt 
ahe haetva w hnf Rod llkca. Roth  
the bride and her another reaent 
l.llu*n elfnrta to nnnOy nnd M R S. 
W A R D  ndvlaea B ertie f.o a  te  t r y  
to nvold m eeting her la  the fa 
ta ee.

The Am t dinner In the new  
home waa a failure hat Bertie  
l ow ninkra arp her m ind to he a 
good cook and bonaeheeper. T h e y  
nre given  a aiarprlae »velro»*ie- 
homr party hy nonae o f  their  
m e a d s  nnd N A R C R L U  fella  
R rrlle l a v  that they purposely  
•trace 1*1 la the rHp n 
S O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  ST O R Y
* CHAPTER VI

IT . was just as she feared. Ber- 
* tie Lou admilted the fact as 
she lay staring out of ttie open 
window at the street lamp on the 
corner. It made the room too 
bright.

‘‘But If I pull down the shade 
there won't be may air,”  she re
flected. Sleep was impossible any
how, ahe knew.

Marcella’s remark kept her 
awake. I# proved to Bertie Lou 
that everyone was aware of the sit
uation that troubled her- That 
Lila wasn’t to be Invited to a sur
prise party for her former sweet
heart and tils hrlde could have 
been taken for granted. But that 
It was considered best to keep her 
Id Ignorance of the affair revealed 
ths town’s knowledge of her still 
active Interest In Rod.

Marcella’s tactless admission 
confirmed ths fear that Bertie Lou 
had expressed to her mother. Her 
marriage was going to be like a 
three-r|ng circus for her friends.

"I wonder If I am afraid of her?" 
Bertie Lon asked herself with an 
honesty she did not hesitate to In
dulge In secret- She fell asleep 
finally with ths question unan
swered.

• • »
I the morning she got up quietly 
'to  avoid waking Rod and went 

oat to put ber little home In order. 
She looked like a flower In a junk 
yard as ahe stood. In her crisp 
morning dress, mourning over tb# 
appearance of the living room.

The rug was rolled into a corner. 
Chairs were plied upon one an 
other, wilted flowers drooped In 
vases and the curtains were knotted 
together to let In more air.

"Oh. why didn't I straighten It 
up last nightr* ahe wallad. A nasty 
taata In her mouth answered her. 
Whoever had made that punch

She went out to the dining room 
and started to carry the heavy 
punch bowl to the small latticed 
entry off the kitchen. Juat Inside 
the kitchen door her foot slipped 
on a slice of orange and she 

ashed to ths floor, p ie  bowl was

Htng to her, white 
picked, her up as 
)b be feared she 

must at leaat have cracked her
bones.

Bertie Lon laughed at him. Then

crashed to 
shattered.

w ” - r y - ’ ff
. i v j K t e l

■ • ■ • . • .
mm'? mm

a**#
“ Looks like »e*// need a new budget" the said, strwing to speak lightlp.

she saw tbo bowl. "Drinnel's old 
public utility,”  she moaned. "Gone 
forever. Oh, Rod. we'll have to pay 
for It. And you know what the 
last one that got broken cost Tom-

book and a bank statement. . Some
thing was decidedly wrong. Hod 
would find It at once, bet she hated 
to have him know abe’d muddled.

The appropriation tor entertaln-
j ment bad in some unaccountable
i manner spread ont to Include mo

rn y White!
‘ "What’s a bowl?” Rod was mag

nificently unimpressed hy cut glass ] reation. emergency, education, tret- 
You might hare broken your neck.: el. and eren the dentist’s small

slice of tbelr round dollar
Bertie Lou was th despair when

Rod came home. She’d -
gotten to 
him come

Bebs.1
"I ’ve broken $40. That’s at least

a w;:..iow.”
She referred to the house they 

hoped to. build. To have It toon 
was one reason why they had taken i time, 
this flat over the Busy Bee, It ■ jumped to her 
was- cheap and gear Rod's work j thickly scribbled sheets ot paper 
Saved car fare. When they got out ; t0 the floor, 
to Willow Heights, where they j 
wanted their house, he ~ “ t 
In on a bus or have a ear o f  bis 
own. Tboy’d need to save almost
penuriously to "make” the Heights 

• • •
IJERTIE LOU finished putting the 
-*■* flat to rights with • heary 
heart. Rod whistled cheerfully In 
tha bathroom, though realty he 
wasn’t feeling so goad either. His 
head ached and be was wondering 
what Bertie Lou would say when 
they came to "budgeting”  last 
night's party. Somehow, before It 
was over, he’d been practically 
forced to buy soma Scotch.

“Tony" had been plant#* at tha 
back door. He could tea that now. 
Certainly be hadn’t sent for a boot
legger. Well, it bad worked. Tha 
gang had made a night of 1L 

“But tbat’CThe last shop ot that 
kind !n my house," ho promised 
himself virtuously. "No more wild 
parties. It'* us Cor the Heights.”  

• a O '
set the cost of the party 

down against ths emergency 
fund and Bertie Lon said aha 
would try to make It up from her

Several weeks later she sat per
plexedly poring over an acaouat

She- was In the kitchen when be
opened the front door. He’d never 
beard her make such a clatter. 

"Dinner'e late,” Bertie Lou eon-

’’Never mind it. Wo’re going out. 
Tom Fraser’s In town. Ho wants 
us to have dinner with him and 
Molly.”

Bertie Lou paused over a half- 
peeled potato. "Why didn’t yon 
telephone mo?" she asked.

“He came into tha store just as 
i  was leaving- Say. did my Mae 
salt come hack from tha teHor's?”  

"It’s oa  the bed. C didn't have 
time to bang R up. Soma ot the 
girls wars la tor a little bridge.” 
Barrie Lon waa hurriedly putting 
away the potatoes and carrots she’d 
started to prepare. She waa de
lighted at the prospect of having 
dinner with the Frasera, Tom waa 
an Important man to Wayvtlle. His 
success la New York waa well 
known to his homo town.

- - •. -Wrw •
M l SUPPOSE Molly will ho wean 

*  tog FaH ckrtbes,”  Bertie Leu 
thought, going over her own
robe in her mind. Her nice 
were all for aummer wear.
It’s  still warm weather here.

my belgo chiffon looks good. Wow- 
der if I'd have time $o clean my 
blond kid slippers?" »

“WHat time must we be there. 
Rod?” * she called 
they? The Arllng 

“Yep,” Rod yelltfd hack from the 
bedroom. Dinner dt s e v e n . 
Swanky, aren't they?”

“Thank goodness. That hives ma 
time to dress decently. 1 wish peo
ple In this town would stop eating 
with the six o’clock whistle.”

Rod was under the shower and 
didn’t answer. “Get 
things, will yub, 
wheedled a few minutes 
log Bertie Lou to the 

“ You’re spoiled.'’ aba called back.
But she willingly got out fremi uk- 
derwear and socks for him. * .* 

When she einerged from ths bath
room, tingling from a cold spray. 
Rod was In the dining room going 
over the hank-statement. A frown 
drew his fine black brows together. 
Rapidly he ran through the can- 
celled slips. Bertie Lou's signa
ture was on most ot thus.

“Looks like we’ll need a  new 
bndget.”  she Mid. striving to ipeak 
lightly.

Rod looked up at bar i 
"We’H bavo to find soma 
cutting down. Bertie Lou. If 
going to keep within our 
There won’t be a penny of thU ] 
month's salary to save."

"I know It." Bertie Lon 
swered dejectedly. “But 1 , 
see what ws can do i 
ont notices that wo’ro l 
open house.”  ' s 

The weight 
aalned oa her :

ST*Ftesera'

m
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HAM AND EGGS
Burnt Cork' Comedian*
FREE FREE FREE

This ad will admit one 
FREE with one paid ad
mission.

ODAY

Chance”
with

Richard Barthlemesx

COMING— 
“ 7TH HEAVEN"
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cated acronalree 
south from JitneyJungle.
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Hotel in 
Modern 

a* low as per
/  week.

>)1 Urdu

UAUTO CURTAINS REPAIRED 
1st Block Sooth Curler

'EXAS

KANSAS CITY. July 11.—<47—
Wheat: No. 3 hard 1.33 1-301.4C

1-4; No. 3 ted 1.3761.39; July 133; 
Sept. 1.34 3-S; Dec. 1.2* 3-1.

Com; No. 3 white IDO; No. 3 yellow 
1.0101.01 1-3; July Ofl 7-8; Sept. 93 
1-8; Dec. 78.

Oats: No. 3 white 506 51; No. 3. 47©

KANSAS CITY. July 11 —<47—Hof*: 
8.000; uneven: top 10.90; butchers, me
dium to choice 10.18© 10.90.

Cattle: 8.000; calves: 1,000; steady: 
iteers, good and choice 13.800 15.78; 
common and medium 8.75013.85; led 
yearlings, good choice 13.85© 15.75; 
hellers, good choice 13.00© 15.65; cows 
good choice 9.00011.50; common medi
um 7.0069.00; vealers (milk-fed) 8.50 
014.00

Sheep: 7.000; steady; lambs good 
ind choice 14.35015 00. medium 13- 
T0614.35; ewes. 4.2506.75.

CHICAGO, July 11.—<Nf*l—'With thr 
lovemment crop report construed a: 
bearish on wheat and bullish on corn 
the wheat market turned downward 
early today and com up.

Opening unchanged to 7-8c lowe 
vheat after underwent material set 
lacks all around. Com started 11-4* 
o  2 l-8c up. but subsequently reced 
’d somewhat. Oats were stronger. Pro 
•lslons showed firmness

World Trippers at
Tokyo for Sailing

TOKYO. July 11.—<47—The tw< 
\merican aviators. John H Mears and 
Charles O. D. Collycr. Hying the planr 
"city of New York” on a ronnd-the 
world trip, landed at Tachikawa field 
near Tokyo at 7:45 this evening. The' 
had made a short stop at Osaka.

The airmen will board the steame 
impress of Russia tomorrow wit) 
heir plane, sailing for Vancouve- 
tnd will make the Hlght from Van
couver to New York. They expect to 
complete their world trip In 25 days.

Senator Moses in 
Attack on Tammany 

and Mayor Walker
NEW YORK. July 11.—<47—Tim

New York Times today quotes Senator 
Moses of the Hoover advisory council 
for the northeastern states as charac
terizing the Hollywood address of May
or James J. Walker as revealing “the 

Mayor 'Walker In his address warn- 
lnevltable character of Tammany Hall.’ 
ed motion picture producers to avoid 
political partnership or to take the 
consequences should they ‘ guess

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 11. 1928

OVERNIGHT NEWS
(By The Associated Press) 

AMARILLO. July 11—<47— Wheat 
harvest Is practically finished on South 
Plains but just getting Into full swing 
in upper Panhandle. More than 4.000- 
700 bushels already have been har
vested. according to grain men. Total 
;rop Is expected to be about 17.000.000 
>ushels

DEL RIO—Mrs Dave 8mlth. 48. died 
from injuries received when calf tier 
in yard ran around her. knocking hei 
down and wrapping rope around her.

DALLAS—Pred McJunkin and 8o‘ 
Dreyfus*, business men. purchased con 
rolling Interest In Dallas baseball club 
rotn Tavener C. Lupton former pres- 
dent. his brother. Charlie, and others. 
4cJunkin was reported slated for pres- 
dency in reorganization.

Bonney’s Cafe, 
Entirely Remodeled, 

Re-Opens Today
Bonney’s cafe, on Cuyler street re

opened this morning after being clos
ed for a week while the Interior was 
being remodeled an da Upman Amonia 
driven refrigerator was being installed. 
The new refrigerator Is seven feet wide 
and nine feet long and Is said to be 
the largest of its kind In a resturant 
In this territory.

All meats, vegetables, fruits etc., 
be kept In this refrigerator which will 
be regulated at 34 degrees with not 
more than two degrees variation.

New counters have been installed with 
glass compartments to keep pies, cakes 
and biscuits clean and moist. All 
the Interior has been redecorated and 
remodled.

Mr. Bonney has secured the services 
of Charles Derry, as chef. He comes 
highly recommended from San Francis
co.

President’s Doctor,
Idle, Heals Fish

SUPERIOR. Wls.. July 11.—(A 
Oood health Is so general at the sum
mer White House that President Cool- 
idge has turned his physician over to 
the treatment and care of the Cedar 
Island Lodge trout.

The fish In the famous hatcheries 
m  the Lodge estate developed i 
strange goitre-like ailment that d* 
formed them and sapped their vitality. 
Hatchery attendants were helpless and 
watched with dismay the growth swell 
an the trouts- necks. It remained for 
Col. James F. Coupaln White House 
physician, to diagnose and cure the ev- 
%
e Col. Coupal put three drops of Iodine 
solution in the vats containing the 
small fish. Within five minutes the 
little trout, which previously had not 
had enough energy to fetch their 
food, were darting hither and thither 
full of energy.

DAIRY HONOR ROLL
ANNOUNCED AT CANYON

CANYON. July 11—The Deaf Smith- 
Randall county cow testing association 

.finished its first month s work on Ju 
ly 1. This association Is composed of 
19 herds with a total of 357 cows for 
the month of June.

According to the records of the tes 
ter, Carl Marsh, 44 cows made the 
honor roll for the first month.

The honor roll Is made up of cows 
making a monthly production of 40 
pounds of butter fat or 1000 pounds of 
milk. Nine of the 44 cows produced-ov- 
er 50 pounds of fat for the month.

GREEK GENERAL RELEASED
ATHENS. Greece. July 11—(47—Gen

eral Theodorus Pangalos, thrown Into 
prison In August 1926 after being 
ousted as dictator, was a free man to
day. He had been awaiting trial for 
treason.

The new cabinet decided that since 
Pangalos had been ordered imprison
ed by a parliamentary commission and 
since parliament had been dissolved 
the commission's existence was ended 
and Pangalos should be freed
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lEMANSHIP TRAINING
OFFERED AT UNIVERSITY

AU8TIN. July 11— Foremanshtp
training conferences have come to oc
cupy an Important position In the rou
tine of the larger Industrial concerns of 
Texas, as well as of other states, dur
ing the past few years, according to 
Hartman Dlgnowlty. foremanshlp con
ference leader and teacher-trainer In 
the bureau of Industrial Teacher- 
Training at the University of Texas.

“The foreman Is easily recognized a* 
one of the most Important factors In 
modern Industry today, due to hto posi
tion as a leader of men and the many 
responsibilities resting on his decis
ion*," Mr. Dlgnowlty said. "So much 
depends on the attitude the foreman 
take* toward his men and the Job that 
officiate of Urge Industries have come 
to realise the Importance of having 
Mb  wall trained.'

AUSTIN—Move for Immediate 83,000-
>00 building program at the University 

of Texas was expected at the tens live
ly scheduled meeting of board of regent 
July 25 as result of ruling Tuesday of 
Attorney General CUude Pollard that 
the University can pledge Interest from 
18,000.000 permanent fund to secure 
ump building fund.

DALLAS—WUTord B. Smith was ac- 
lultted on a charge of disturbing rel

igious worship last night at funda
mentalist Baptist tabernacle. Defense 
was “ there was no religious services at 
meeting smith disturbed."

HENRIETTA—Claiming to have been 
the common Uw wife of J. L  Huggins 
for nine years prior to his death May 
6. Mrs. Ida L. Turner, Fort Worth, 
has filed a petition for 1600,000 against 
W. H. <Myers. executor of estate and 
34 heirs of Mr. Huggins.

SONG WRITER’S 
. LIFE NOT ONE 

’ LIKE LYRICS
CHICAOO. July 11.—(47—The course 

of Vincent Youmans' married life runs 
not so smoothly, nor so happily as the 
musical shows which he writes for a 
living. (

His estranged wife besought court 
aid yesterday, contending Youmans was 
$1,050 behind In the $150 a week which 
a court held he should pay the wife 
and their twin babies. 8he asked the 
song writer-be cited for contempt.

Mrs. Youmans several months ago 
petitioned separate maintenance 
charging desertion. She claimed You
mans refused to see the babies born 
last August.

Confessions in 
‘Liquor Milking’ to 

Lead to Arrest
NEW YORK, July 11—(47—A man 

described by government authorities 
as "one of the biggest In the liquor 
game" was sought today In conectlon 
with the siphoning of I8.000.00J worth 
at government whiskey and alcohol 
from a ware louse In lower Manhatt
an.

Robert B. Watte, assistant United 
States Attorney, said confessions had 
been obtained from three at the six 
men under areet as conspirators in the 
thefts. He said the man sought as 
their leader was well known In sport
ing circles and had attracted atten
tion as a liberal spender.

The confessions, said Watts, reveal
ed that the liquor was shipped through 
a window from the government barrels 
Into barrels on trucks In an adjoining 
yard.

NOTICE
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
PANDANDLE AND SANTA FE RAIL 
WAY COMPANY.
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Injunction Hearing 
on Dallas Church 

Is Deferred Today

Post Office Probe 
Moves to Washington

ATLANTA. July 11—(47—With few 
witnesses remaining to be heard here, 
the Senate committee Investigating al
leged irregularities In administration of 
poet office patronage by the Republi
can organization in Oeorgla was ready 
to transfer Its activities temporarily to 
Washington.

Senator Smith W. Brookhart. Rep
ublican. Iowa, said the Oeorgla hear
ing would be closed during the day and 
that the committee next would meet In 
Washington to hear postmaster general 
New before proceeding with hearings In 
other states where complaints similar 
to thos in Georgia have arisen.

DALLAS. July 11—<47—The hear
ing set for today In Judge Towns 
Young's court to determine if *n In
junction restraining work on the Fun
damentalist Baptist tabernacle here 
should be made permanent was con
tinued indefinitely by agreement of 
both sides.

While It would be impossible for the 
church group to complete the taber
nacle as matters now stand, there Is 
nothing to prevent holding services In 
the partly-completed structure. The 
church people will do so at their own 
risk, however, as the building was con
demned two days ago by the city bu
ilding Inspector.

the 
to
, tof the cons true- 
and properties and 

torment* thereto, and 
constituting a prior llei. 

properties new or 
hereafter owned, and to provide- fund) 
io t the future extension of and addi
tions and betterments to Its proper
ties, for the purchase of cqulpmen' 
therefor, for the reimbursement of 1U 
Treasury for expenditures so made 
and for other lawful purposes; sue! 
bonds to be Issued at such times, in 
such amounts ,of such aeries, and at a 
lawful rate of Interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption. tax-free or not Ux-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into 
shares of capital stock of the com 
pany, subject or not subject to sink 
Ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors; so limited In 
amount that bonds at any time out
standing, together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt of this Com
pany and the par value of Its then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen MU 
lion Dollars (815,000jOOO) plus the am 
ount expended after December 3L 1927 
for the acquisition, construction, or 
extension of railroads and raUroad 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop
erties now or hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed of 
trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed or 
authorized by (he Stockholders at said 
meeting; and to authorize the Immedi
ate Issuance under said mortgage of 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars (89,- 
000.0001 or such sum not exceeding 
said amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 

(bond to be dated July 1. 1938, and to 
mature July 1, 1963.

J. N. Freeman.
Secretary

Texas Juniors in
G olf Tournament

HOUSTON. July 11—(47 —'iftc
cream at Junior golf talent In the 
state began a battle for the Texas 
championship when 59 youths still In 
their teen teed off today In qualifying 
rounds of the Texas Junior golf asso
ciation tournament'

Roy WUkerson of Athens. Jack Oug- 
genhelm of San Antonio and Ben 
Doherty of Oalvestan comprised the 
first threesome starting at 9 o'clock. 
They were followed every five minutes 
by another threesome, the last start
ing at 10:35 a. m.

Although a bit slow because of a 
heavy rain yesterday afternoon, the 
River Oaks course will be In first class 
shape when match play starts tomor-

Special until July 14
$ 1 0 . 0 0

ESTHER’S BEAUTY 
SALON

Phone 438
Two Doors North 

Mahan Drug

Woman Worker I* 
Named by G. O. P.

CORSICANA. July 11—OR —Mix. 
W. D, Haynle. 84. philanthropist, died 
last night at her home In Rio Navarro

Wa s h in g t o n , July n —<47—Not 
forgetting women voters In planning 
Secretary Hoover's campaign for the 
presidency, leaders of the party have 
assigned a prominent role to Mrs. Al
vin T. Hert. a vice-chairman of the 
national committee.

She has been called upon to organ
ise activities of women campaign 
workers, a post which she filled In 
1934. and turning at once to the east
ern section of the country where an 
Intensive drive for vote* is planned. 
Mrs. Hert Intends to call at an early 
date a meeting of national committee 
women from the Atlantic states for the 
purpose of mapping out a program.

SAUNDERS CHARGE DISMISSED
ST LOUIS. July 11—(47—Two Indict

ments charging Clarence Saunders of 
using the malls to defraud through the 
sale of stock of the Plggly-Wlggly 
corporation, were dismissed here today 
by the United State* District Attorney 
Louis H. Bruer.

DALLAS MAN FOIBONED 
DALLAS, July 11 <>P>—Fred B̂rusa

at his store today. A glass which pol
ios said had contained poison wete. 
found on a bench bsoM* the body.

YOUTH 18 CHARGED . _____
IN DEATH OF CHUM_ _ _  •

WICHITA FALLS. July 9.—'AT— 
Charges of murder ware 'Hod today, 
against Jc-hn Hobbs. 15. In connection 
with the fatal stabbing of Ernest 
McBride. 17, yesterday near Newcas
tle. Hobbs waived examining trial and 
probably will await the action of the 
September grand Jury.

McBride suffered a single stab 
wound in the abdomen and death was 
almost instantaneous. Morris Hobbs, 
brother of the youth being held, was 
about 180 yards from the scene of the 
tragedy but said that he did not see 
what occurred.

The two youths were said to have 
been close friends and officers are at a 
loss to explain the cause of the alterca 
tton

STORM IN CHILE

ANTOFAGASTA, Chile. July 11— 
(47—A violent storm raged on the 
coast Of Chile today, destroying a con
siderable part of the defense works 
of the port. The storm advanced 
southward and In Valparaiso reached 
great
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ad  avoid delay whan 
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lly treated Pellagra by mail.

as Your Doctor 
Failed Tb Fim 

Your TrouKle?
If you have any of \he following 

symptom*: Nervmi«nea*,\ftao m i c b  
Trouble, Brown, Rough or Irritated 
SHn. Low of Weight. Weaknsaa. Ach- 
inga. Swimming o f  the Head, Burning 
.Sensations, Constipation, Diarrhoea, 
Mucus in Throat, Crasy Feelings, put 
your case in the hands of a Physician 
who has spent year* in eucceasfully lo
cating the exact trouble and restoring 
Vigor and Health to those erf 
failed to find relief from other |
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la tlw * for  correct tea kef ere w caw

For Rent
FOR REN T—Two-room apartment. 

Two blocks west Schaffer h*>tel.

r UK KENT— Two-room cottages 
a«e. Cross railroad at Schneider 

rght to  fim t street c o  south a 
Somerville. La than Cottage*.

MARION H OTEL ona block north h 
Clean, cool rooms for respectable 

Rate© $6.00 per week.

FOR R E N T—N ice clean two 
apartments. 'L ights gas and wi 

ed. $4 per week. Tulsa Apts.

FOR RENT—One large roo 
two blocks east o f  Cuyler ati 

street north o f  hospital. No child 
Apartments.

urnish
4-8p

White
4-Sp

FOR REN T—Three Business rooms, j 
right. First block South Cuyler.

W ILL ERECT brick building 
suit ten nan t. on pavement, 

three Rides. Chas H. Sharp

100x140 to 
streets on 

106-tl*

FOR REN T—Modern equipped Apartments.
Room and Board. Tw o blocks north o f  

High School on Grace St. Little’s w~t-l.
106-4p

FOR R E N T—Furnished apartment with gar
age and bath. All bllla paid. 861 South 

Somerville. 106-8p

For Solo
FOR SA LE —Tw o room house In Findley- 

Banks Addition. W rite Box 1681. 105-Sp

FOR S A L E —Building «  by 18 buck o f  
Diamond “C”  Store. $100. Chaa. H. Sharp. 

Schneider Hotel. 105-2p

FOR BA LE OR TRAD E— Three-room 
furnished. 60-foot kit. east front. 

Addition. $000 part terms. E. R. Ki 
Oakland-Fontlac Garage.

FOR SALE—Small restaarant; cheap 
good location. Boa $44. Phone

FOR S A L E - Furnished two-room  ...
lor 60 by 140. Prioe $460. Terms. 

Hxggard Addition. Jamas 8. Neely.

FOR BALE O R TR AD  I 
See Duncan at Wade’s 8 tore

FOR SA LE— E g h t  wheel kagon.
er several term s and l6n truck, 

for houuae in Parana, If priced right.
Cash. Talley Addition V \  4-Sp

FOR SA LE OR TR A D E —Duplh Aley
Addition has basement. Gas ligl ra t

er. rented. Brick, tile and stucco tion
Will trade my equity 
or anything worth money.
Box 68 W  H W emple. A  Mh

LOT FO R BA LE - -Central Additkx ting 
Francis 8t 60x160. $900 cash, PJ 602.

Blue
Ribbon!
Wins I

-H  *AAOC

FOR 8A L E — Boston Screw 
. L. Billingsley a t Pampa

FOR RENT
S rooms and hath (Duplex) 

Central School $46.

Central 
•le gar-

Strictly modern 6 
erville. Double garage 
ore  that bring in $46 

Duplex 8 rooms, 
each side. Front and i 

New house. Chanulfig A\ 
bath. S bedrooms tym o f 

itrance*. Oak 
$1000 fo r  n 4

I  rooms and 
have private 

ins $6000.
In. $40 per
>n rear of

V. C. WORKMAN  
>71 Office. Morris Drug Btere

Want*©

Makes Good Food Better

A LW A Y S
S A M E

W AN TED  -E xperien ce*  ..itera tor  anil bat-]

«ar * 7 r> . "  K* * ! "  "  W **\os5Eif

W AN TED  - L a ©  te fta lte .Ilk* H ast ke . 1 - 
BerleacaS. Apply V ov a . Cleaner*. Phan* 

4*7 ______________________________ 104-Ip,

WANTED—Varnbha* tuna* h>
N 4 J .

PREMIER MALT SALES OO 
1381 Broom St. Dallas, Tezss

Q etT h is
is? D O L L

Scud IO c w ith C o u p o n ! I
FREE Recipe Book! I

i Recipe Book cental 
dpes lor delicious Modi

FARM ER wants la wait ten 
w alk aa ferae W rite

WANTED-—Laundry. I

I __ T T x x n i l B li
NXkMfHl
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